YES, you do need a Siteman mammogram!

The Siteman Cancer Center mammography van makes it easy to get your mammogram. The mammography van is equipped with 3D mammography or tomosynthesis and will be at the following locations. Due to the high demand for the mammography van, women should schedule an appointment as early as possible by calling 314-747-7222 or 800-600-3606.

NORTH ST. LOUIS COUNTY

**Wednesday, June 30** – St. Louis County Library-Lewis & Clark Branch
9909 Lewis and Clark Blvd., St. Louis 63136

**Wednesday, July 7** – St. Louis County Library-Lewis & Clark Branch
9909 Lewis and Clark Blvd., St. Louis 63136

**Tuesday, July 13** – Schnucks Shackelford
1160 Shackelford Road, Florissant 63031

**Friday, July 23** – Ferguson Community Empowerment Center
9420 W. Florissant Ave., St. Louis 63136

**Wednesday, July 28** – St. Louis County Library-Lewis & Clark Branch
9909 Lewis and Clark Blvd., St. Louis 63136

**Thursday, July 29** – Schnucks Ferguson
49 N. Florissant Road, Ferguson 63355

**Monday, August 2** – Schnucks Cross Keys
13987 New Halls Ferry, Florissant 63033

**Saturday, August 7** – Zion Travelers Missionary Baptist Church
351 Chambers Road, St. Louis 63137

**Monday, August 16** – Schnucks Florissant
8200 N. Lindbergh Blvd., Florissant 63031

**Wednesday, August 25** – St. Louis County Library-Lewis & Clark Branch
9909 Lewis and Clark Blvd., St. Louis 63136

**Saturday, August 28** – Bellefontaine Neighbors Community Center
9669 Bellefontaine Road, St. Louis 63137

**Thursday, September 9** – Schnucks Westfall Plaza
8037 W. Florissant Ave., Jennings 63136

**Thursday, September 16** – St. Louis Community Credit Union
10751 Old Halls Ferry, Ferguson 63355

**Friday, September 24** – Schnucks Grandview Plaza
74 Grandview Plaza Shopping Center, Florissant 63033

**Wednesday, September 29** – Schnucks Ferguson
49 N. Florissant Road, Ferguson 63355

SOUTH ST. LOUIS COUNTY

**Wednesday, August 18** – Feed My People
171 Kingston Drive, St. Louis 63125

ST. CHARLES COUNTY

**Wednesday, August 11** – Schnucks Mid Rivers
57 Mid Rivers Mall Drive, St. Peters 63376

ST. LOUIS CITY

**Thursday, July 8** – Affinia Healthcare
1717 Biddle St., St. Louis 63106

**Saturday, July 24** – RUNG for Women
2771 Sidney St., St. Louis 63104

**Monday, July 26** – YMCA Carondelet Park
930 Holly Hills Ave., St. Louis 63111

**Tuesday, July 27** – Schnucks Hampton Village
60 Hampton Village Plaza, St. Louis 63109

**Friday, July 30** – YMCA South City
3150 Sublette Ave., St. Louis 63139

**Friday, August 6** – YMCA O’Fallon Park
4343 W. Florissant Ave., St. Louis 63115

**Saturday, August 14** – Prospect Hill Baptist Church
4533 Springfield Ave., St. Louis 63120

**Friday, August 20** – YMCA O’Fallon Park
4343 W. Florissant Ave., St. Louis 63115

**Saturday, August 21** – Lite of Jericho Baptist Church
5429 St. Louis Ave., St. Louis 63120

**Saturday, September 11** – New Sunny Mount Missionary Baptist Church
4700 W. Florissant Ave., St. Louis 63115

**Saturday, September 18** – Emmanuel Temple
4935 Union Blvd., St. Louis 63115

MID ST. LOUIS COUNTY

**Tuesday, July 6** – Schnucks Overland
9074 Overland Plaza, Overland 63114

**Friday, July 9** – Schnucks Maplewood
7355 Manchester Road, Maplewood 63143

**Wednesday, August 4** – Schnucks St. John
9070 St. Charles Rock Road, St. Louis 63134

**Thursday, September 23** – Schnucks Des Peres
12332 Manchester Road, Des Peres 63131

**Tuesday, September 28** – YMCA Kirkwood
325 N. Taylor Ave., Kirkwood 63122

Same day appointments may be available! For everyone’s safety, masks, temperature checks and other screenings may be required before entry.

Siteman Mammography Centers are here for you regardless of your location in the region. Trust your breast health to national leaders in cancer screening, treatment and support.
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